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n ,,..1tt nf it Dninnrn Cnnnopo The Easter bonnet is putting on its Elmwood Poultry and Stock Farm.DUKE
Cigarettes FOR HATCHIXC.. -- uarant. rtl j.inv

and fr'?li, from Ilarmi ami hittrEgg;

Was St. Paul in Iove V
This question has Imh-i- i considerably

discussed, at one time and another. Was
this Star Apostle of Christianity subject
to the same heart-throb-s as ordinary
mortals? Was his apparent indifference
to woman the result of an early
disappointment?

One is reminded of these questions in
the poetical novel commenced by Will
Carleton in the April, number of Every
Where, and entitled " A Saint's Love."

Fifty cents a year fivecenta per sample
copy. Address: Every Where, Brooklyn,
New York.

Plymouth Rocks, Silver Wyarulottes ami S. C. W.

Leghorn s and 1. 15. R. Games. i.5o for i5; $:?.5o

With A New House.
Mr. W. L. Garlick is uovr with II.

Engleberg, and desires his friends to
know the fact that they may call and
see him at Ids place of business next
to Dorsey's drug store. Mr. Garlick
is a well known and popular young
gentleman, an experienced salesman,
familiar with the tradiug public and
will prove a valuable help to his new-employe-

r.

He will be pleased to see
his friends whenever they want any-
thing in the line of fancy groceries,
dry goods, boots, shoes, hats, clothing,
etc.

Ingratitude.
The basest trait of the human heart,

is that of ingratitude, says an exchange.
And yet, ingratitude is a common fail-

ing of our humanity. We are prone
to forget our benefactors. By the fa-

vors of others we are helped forward
in the struggle of life, and perhaps ' we
attain a good measure of success. In
our day of prosperity do we not some-
times forget the faithful friends who
have rendered essential help? We
may have been in trouble, called upon
to pass through an experience of diff-
iculty, at which time sympathy and
aid were shown to us by some one to
whem we made appeal do we forget
the helping hand when no longer we
need its support?

or 20. lironze I urkey liss
Duck Eg-g-s $1.00 for 1 1.

roland-Chin- a. Chester lute
to record. s6.5o to sS.oo each.
Sheep. Stamp for catalogue.

E. T. R0BIXS0X,

The Southern Stock Mutual Insurance Company,

r - GREENSBORO, N. C,
OKFKUS

sr.oo lor n. .Mammoth I ckiu

and llcrkshiro Ti-- s eli-nlde- .

Southdown and Shropshire.
Cotrestxmdence solicited.

FANCY HILL, V A.Jr., Rockbridge Co.

INSURANCE;
the profit- All profits except a reserve

"U'm,i0"' Vice-Presiden- A. W.

CHEAPER FIRE
making every policy-holde- r a sharer in

f 10 per cent, are returned to the policy-holder-

CAPITAL, $100,000.- -
bubscribed by twenty capitalists whose names represent over Five Mii i ion ok Poi -

LAUS. roi.lCY HOLDERS AUK SON- - A SS A lll.K.
DlhLCTORS: J. S. Spencer, K. 1). Itti. Win. K. lb.lt. P. ii. Worth P McKneLawrence s. Holt Samuel Mel). Tate, James P. Sawyer, I. s. Oat r. l .l'w ., S Imer

WoVthdTkWLvi5:V;k!, 1l'lt',IVV!ll'hi C"'Hto; A. V. Pace. Thomas M 11 d . J.Al. . I I. M v.itt i u i. ....!..IflSdiA11hen your policy expires see that it is renewed in The Southern Stock Mi.Sual Ins. Co

20 BREEDS 20.
Choice Hrci'iling Stock for Sale.

i:;CiS $-- and ?.l.oO jmt setting of DC

Light and Dark Rrahmas, Parttidge, r.tiff and
White Cochins, l.incd and White Plymouth
llocks, (ioliien. White and Silver Wyandnttes,
llouihitis, K. C. 15. Mid S. e. II. 1 j'lihoin, S. .
llainliiUK-- , lilack Minoicus, K,-- 'np, 11. 15.
K. (ianies. Indian (iaines, lilack I,utiginiis,
IiiiH-ria- l Pekin Pucks. TouUm-- e (;eee, Mntn-mot- li

Bronze Turkeys, Rclgiau Hares.
We guarantee all Eggs to be true to name.

SOUTHERN POULTRY YARDS,
W. A. & Mrs. Annie E. Jones, Proprietors. ROXBOR( , N.

nnismns touches. It is needless to
say that it will be just too sweet for
anything,' except, of course, its lovely
wearer.

Mr. T. F. Wiggins, of the Middle-bur- g

section, has three rare oldcoins,
coin dealers and relict hunters

would be glad to possess. They afe 1
cent pieces, Euglish coins, bearing
date 1773, 1775 and 1795.

The Vance Guards will have a pri-vu- te

picnic and target practice next
Monday. That the "boys" will en-
joy their outing down by the stilly
waters where they go into camp for

day, goes without saying.
Mr. John V. Jenkins, city editor of

Aetcs and Observer, came down
from Raleigh and spent a couple of
days here the first of the week. He

going to visit Warrenton and other
places on a few weeks' vacation and

from work.

Ibis will be pleasing to the friends
Henderson of Rev. Robert Van De- -

venter. The Uurlington News says:
R. VanDeventer, the Uantist

minister, has mnde a good start here
has the work well in hand. His

congregations are large and apprecia
and his sermons are highly spoken

of
We had an agreeable call Tuesday

Mr. W. T. Espy, representing in

James II. Johnson Company, well
kuown proprietary medicine manufac asturers, of Chicago, 111. Ins business

to make an advertising contract
this paper, which he was not

in doimr. Mr. Dorsev will handln
goods.

A large number of counterfeit coins
in circulation. The lilaud silver

dollar and a new quarter are the prin-
cipal ones. It takes almost an expert

detect them. Our friends should
in mind that we have no idea of

declining to receive money on account
subscriptions and advertisements

simply because there is danger of get
a counterfeit coin passed ofl'ou us.

We'll take the chances.

This is the time of year when the de
linquent tax lists are published in cer-
tain portions of the State. We have
loticed our exchanges quite closely and

tar have tailed to und a single
county with as small a list as Vance.

we have remarked on this fact
before. This speaks well for our
)eople that the names of such a small
percentage of the population appear as
lehnquent in paying their taxes.

In another place reference is made
the small number of persons whose

names appear in the delinquent tax
lists, as compared with other counties.

is due in a large part to Sheriff
Powell's success as a collector. So
clever and agreeable a man is he to do
business with that it becomes a pleas-
ure almost to pay one's taxes eveu

grudgingly as such money Is usually
parted with by the average citizen.

Miss Sallie Clary, Mist Mamie Wvclie is
Miss Lizzie Lewin are with us and

would ho pleased to have their friends
ill and nee them. DAVIS & HOSK.

Every mother will be interested in the
extensive and exquisite display of Iiaby
Carriages at S. & C. Watkins.' If you
want HOinething of tlie kind you can not

to be pleased. Co and pee them.

Wo call special attention to our line of
tidies' Shirt Waists. Prices 25c, 50c,

.C. 1 HE hTAIXHACK I O.

We have examined the MAJKSTIC
STKKIj UANUK and find it to be with-
out doubt the best range on the market
to-da- y, besides beingcheaper by $20.00.

Engle & Lund.
Messrs. Engle & Lund, the photog

raphers, have arrived and are prepared
give the public and the rest of man

kind lust-clas- s work in their line. They
have an excellent gallery over Dor- -

s Drug Store, htted up m tlie nest
manner, and no one knows better how

use the apparatus and appliances at
their command to greatest advantage
than they. Call on them when you
want a picture of yourself "Bettie and

baby," your dog, your horse, your
house anything in tact.

Uaby Carriages, Eh ?
Vos, wo have them. A largo lot from

which to seleet. A variety of patterns
upholstered in different stylos. Very
cheap. He sure to see them.

S. & C. Watkins.

The best selected stock of White Goods
ever offered to tlm trade in Henderson,
can be seen at DAVIS & ROSE'S.

Prettiest line of ladies' umbrellas
town. Large variety from which
select. Very nobby and cheap.

H. Tiiomasox

Kidney anil Bladder.
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics No. 27 and

.'50 cure Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Price 25e each; at your druggist.

m- -

Damage Done by The Rains.
Reports come of great damage doue

by the rains of Sunday night and Mou
day. Lauds are badly washed, espec-
ially where they had been freshly
plowed. Bridges across small streams
were carried away and pasture fences
su tiered a like fate. Tobacco plant
beds were completely destroyed where
thev were located near a stream and
on low land, as they usually are. Per
haps the heaviest loss sustained in this
immediate section was in the washing
up of plant beds.

-

Mothers, try a pair oi the Little Giant
School Shoou, the best children Shoes
made. For sale by

The Staixback to.

Orinoco Tobacco Guano is Kins
of the Golden Belt.

The MAJESTIC is the best. Be satis- -

tied with no other.

Our line of Ladies! Shoes was never
better than at this time. Come and
examine for yourself. DAVIS & ROSE.

Valuable Papers,
We have received from Dr. Richard

II. Lewis, Raleigh, secretary of the
North Carolina Board of Health, two
small pamphlets, published by the
Board, entitled "Suggestions on the
Prevention of Tuberculosis as We

I'nnw it To-dav- ." and "Driuking
Water in its Relation to Malarial Dis-mbm- ."

The erst is by Dr. S. Westray
Battle, of Asheville, and the latter by
rtr Richard II. Lewis. They are
.,e.i;Bbil for oreneral distribution and
w are authorized to say that Dr.
Lewis will be very glad to send to any
of our readers just as many copies as
-- oil! will read or asrree to distribute
among their neighbors. These papars
widely read and wisely acted upon,
are calculated to do a great deal toward
preventing disease.

f Lmiannd vards of the celebrated
Pnraloiirh Gingham. Pretty new paterns
The price only 6 cento Ptkins

iUDlCIOUSADVERTISING
. a new business.t h . many
V many an old business;

't'T-T- t KVES many a large business;
Jr. vivtS many a dull business;

FESCUES many a lost business;
thatSAVtS many '"".s business.
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OF THE TOWN bear

of
, (, ai. LACONICS PICKED UP HERE AND

THERE BY OUR EAGLE-EYE- ting
REPORT ERS.

II inh-rmoi- i

A. I . Ac A. 31.
- Iil-- 'III' .days in each inoiitli at

i,: and tliint 1 uesiiny inputs at
:ivi- - Hail- - so

lliiiihrsoii liapler, ICuyul Arcli
AndlitoiH,

1, the ' ecoii'l ami tout tli Tuesdays in
ti.ot. th. tit 10 a. in.

For Low Trices
(iii Lime, Laths, Shingles,
1 im.rs and Windows, call on to

John B. Watkins.
This

!t V I r reis nice lirineeuenillbers for
W. K. MOSS & CO.

Mr. ;. l'.rrv ha returned from a
- ! i. lS.tltitiKirr.

as
Mr. .1. A. Thomas, of the Louisburg

Ti-- t- iv;i- - here yesterday.

M-

ill.

1',. F. Filing ton is again with
I! ..iiKison in the capacity of sales- - and

Hi. ill .

'I'll. rainliil:it who ilocs not tliink
.i .. . i : . 1......1 (.

llH inati Ml iiii; jnace in umu w

!r. Miii nii h:is returncil from War-rriiiu- ii

ami ran be fouinl in his Ollice fail
: i a a Usual.

Mi-- s Annie F.etts left hist week for
i'.iuintoti. where will stay three

or lotir months.
( all on Fn-le- fc I.uml, at their gallery

over Dorsey's 'Irun store, when you
want pliot.iiri apluc work done.

(Friday) Hunting's shows
wili take in Oxford. And cmite a iium-.- er

from liere will take in the show.

!Iuntin"'s Show will exhibit at Ox- -
t,,r .1 I . irrmv. t.)uite a number of to
I ..us wii j.i over from here to see

l lie linn of Joseph T. Jones & Co. sey

us l.tiMi dissolved by mutual consent,
will be seen by advertisement in this to

aJ'tT.
ai'iiinst tbo theatre iiiiiii

-- liould jirojierly be aecomiianied by
the

-- liii.in !i':iinst the man who ex- -

iis th show as it goes along.

i i,e of the best arguments you can
, !..v the merits ut VOlir ''Oods IS

t:.ai vou have MiHicient confidence in
them to make vou willing to advertise
'J. em.

M i t challenges competition lie
the merchant who wants to do

bus.: mi the slv and is not willin
t . . a; rtc with the world tor your
i!t..nev.

Next year, says an exchange, will
. ti e last chance for the old girls.

There will not be another leap year
u: .!:'. r.'Ol. ()ld bachelors had better
lake proper precautions.

i.-o- . 15. Harris, trustee, advertises
! s,-!- l a town lot with two-roo- m frame
ii" tiling house thereon, at public

i vin on Saturdav. Mav 13th. See
for further particulars.

There will bean Faster service con
p. -- i. in of music, recitations, etc., held
at the Methodist Protestant Church
Sunday. A mil the 10th, at 4 o'clock
p. m. Public invited to attend.

The Durham Sun speaks a truth
when it says: The man who sueers at
! K it! enterprises and attempts to pour
old water on every measure which ad-

vances the public weal, is an injury to
any town where ho may reside.

As will be seen by reference to ad-

vertisement in this paper, the regular
annual meetimr of the stockholders of
the Henderson Water Company will
' e he'd at the ollice of the company
in this place, on Tuesday, May 7th,
at .'. o'clock p. m.

An exchange says that it is a puz-- t-

know how some men live. With
no visible means of support they hang

l the streetcorners from morning
ti 'I night without doing a lick of work.
1: the secret is not patented, we would

e to know what it is.

The whole country round about was
it the sw im." literally speaking, Sun-''- a

:ii'l'.t and Monday. The rain fall
w.is terrific, everythiug being flooded,
'reat damage was douc. Lands were
ba.l'.y washed, bridges carried away,

beds destroyed, etc.
The colored population was very

nr.h-- in evidence Tuesday. It was a
e'.ehration day and quite a crowd was
ii town. The fellows on horseback

w th a blue sash arouud them appeared
to eel the diguity and responsibility of

position most keenly.
lie:! the leaves come out on the trees,
vial ii.e sun conies out and stavs.

At i your winter shoes pull on with a
squeeze,

Allll VOU think .f l.i . nrf .lm-- a

the proper thing to do is to go
to the Stahiback Company's store and
-ct a new pu;r 0f their latest style low
cut shoe; for spring and summer wear.

' '- - Right, the jeweler, has been-- "'e ,.y Rii.t jtro. apr-- 4

Interesting: to Tobacco Growers.
Every planter in the tobacco belt knows

that the Gravelys, of Henry county, who
are Justly celebrated as manufacturers of
fine grades of tobacco, buy only the finest
leaf tobacco to be had, arid for this reason
the following letter from Messrs. Ii. F.
Gravely & Sons in reference to some
tobacco raised by the well known " Stone-
wall" brand will be read with much
interest by those who have not yet decided
what brand of fertilizer they will use on
their tobacco this season :

Leatherwood, Ueiiry Co., Va.,
Feb. 18, 1893.

Mr, Chas. S. Turner,
Agent for the sale of Stonewall

Tobacco Fertilizer. Axton, Va.
Dear Sir have bought a large

quantity of leaf tobacco at the barn in our
county, and are frank to say that the best
tobacco we have seen was raised by the use

Tinsley's Stonewall Tobacco Fertilizer.
We hope you will continue to furnish our
farmers with the " Stonewall" brand,
april 18. Ii. F. GRAVELY & SONS.

Tobacco Plant Beds.
Guano especially adapted for Plant

Beds. Also Cotton Seed Meal. Nothing
better much. Lassitek Parham Co.

Go to II. Tiiomason's for Embroidery at
Silks, all colors.

Harper's Magazine.
The first instalment of the "Personal

Recollections of Joan of Arc" having
shown the environment in which the
heroine'a childish years were passed, the
Biniond (in the May Harper's) will carry
forward the marvelous story to the
beginning of Joan's efforts to take to
the Dauphiu the messageshe had received
from Heaven: "It is appointed that I
shall drive the English out of France,
and set the crown upon j our head."'

yThen Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
"When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When 8he became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

The editor of the Revieie of Reviews, in
the April number calls attention to the
recent development in college oratory,
and instances several notable debates
held at different institutions East and
West. As against certain extreme mani
festations of interest in athletics, theedi
tor cites "the genuine enthusiasm for the
study of public questions, for college
journalism, and particularly forcompeti-tiv- e

debating."

ForEvenintr Dresses and Shirt
Waists

Big line of China's every thread silk
at 25 cents per yard.

S. x C. VY atkixb.

ARKETJ

lli:.lKlf SO. TOBACCO MARKET.

Corrected weekly by D. T. Cooper, Pro
prietor of Cooper's Warehouse.

Henderson, N. C, April 10, 1895.
(Quotations for New Crop.)

Fillers Common dark or green VA V2
Common to medium 4 5

Medium to good 5 8 ,

Good to fine 9 10
Smokers Common 4 5

Common to medium 5 7

Medium to good 8 10
Good to fine 10 12

Cutters Common to medium 12 14
Medium to good 15 20
Good to fine 20 30

Wrappers Comm on 10 12
Common to medium lo (g) 18
Medium to eood 20 W 35
Good to fine 40 70

llarver's Bazar, published March 10th
has for its frontispiece "A Luxurious
Evening Cloak," from Worth, the Paris
dressmaker, drawn by Sandoz. Among
the literarv contents is a bright dia
loirue entitled "A Butterfly of Fashion,'
by Frances Bacon Paine. Timely sug
gestions for a "Saint Patricks Day
Lnncheon" are given in an article by
Mrs. Burton Kiugsland.

iWarning to Expectant...

Many internal remedies are being skill- - 5
2t fully and glibly advertised, professing to

Shorten Labor, Lessen Pains of Child-- 3

ency to regulate menstruation. Common 0
sense should teach any woman that a prep-aratio- n

adapted for &
MENSTRUAL DISOKUfcKS

birth; on the contrary, intebnal. reme-
dies at this time may imperil her life. We
earnestly say BEWARE of all such; they
cannot, at this critical period, do any possi
ble good, and their use may prove fatal. 9It is only by persistent kiihral treat- -

4 ,

ment while enciente, thus relaxing and jj ,

softening all the parts, that the hour of 4 ,

Child-birt- h is robbed of its terror; and no 4 ,

remedy on earth does this but 4

..." MOTHER'S FRIEND." j
j& For further information address S
i THE BRADHELD REGULATOR COMPANY,!

Z A'lLiAn iA, VTA.

AUCTION SALE OF

Valuable Mill and Machinery.

DIRECTED Bl lUfc a 1AS of the Henderson Building &
f iToifaetnriniT Comnanv. at a meeting

held on the 10th day of March, 1895, 1 will
offer for sale, at public auction, to the
Inchest bidder, for cash, in iront 01 ni
r.frie on (iarnett street. Henderson, . O.,
ON SATURDAY, AfKlL. 25111, i9j, at
12 o'clock m., all the property rignis 01
franchise of said Company.

This is valuable property and consists of
a two-stor- y, metal root DncK Duuamg anu
about 2' acres 01 lanu 011 jchsiciii suuuiua
of Henderson ; a good engine and boiler,
and all necessary machinery', shafting,
pulleys and belting for running a planing
mill and wood-workin- g establishment ; a
valuable charter ; a good lot of benches,
tools, and other fixtures. A nice lot of
lumber already dry.

This sale is made for settlement of the
business of said Company and division
among the stockholders.

The plant is valuable and well located
and ha a switch from R. R. running into
the yard.

For further information apply to
J. R. YOUNG. President,

Henderson, N". C.
IST'Special terms may be obtained on

application. This sale will take place
promptly unless sold privately before that
time.

Re sure and see the MAJESTIC STEEL
RANGE at S. & C. Watkins'.

Want a Iiaby Carriage?
I have just received the prettiest lot

ever seen in Henderson.
ALEX T. BARNES.

If you m-e- a bath tub, closet, or other
water fixtures, examine our prices. Hen-
derson Sheet Metal Works, R. B. Hayes,
Manager.

Use Dr. A. D. Ball's great cure for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia and pains of all
kinds. Sold at Dorsey's Drug store.

. . . - - at
Speaks Well For Them.

It speaks well for the good people
our adjoining sister county on the

East, Warren, that it has no inmates
its jail. The Gazette says:

Our jail doors stand wide 0en, not for
the purpose of inviting the public in, but is

an evidence of the order and law in
abiding disposition of the people. We
have a population of some twenty thou-
sand in the county, and yet not a single
jail bird, and but very few inmates of the
poor house. Taken all in all, we honest-
ly believe that, in point of intelligence
and morality, the people of Warren,
white and colored, are the best in the
United States.

Delays are dangerous. A dollar spent
for Hood's Sarsaparilla now may prevent isillness which will be expensive and hard
to bear. Now is the time to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, relieve
constipation and assist digestion. 25o.

Winter Seed Oats at Tiiomason's.
is

The Henderson Sheet Metal "Works, R.
B. Hayes, Manager, keep an assortment
of tin plate, sheet iron, solder, zinc, cop-
per, &c, and will be glad to have you
call when in need of anything in our line.
Barnes Building, opposite old Side-lig- ht

warehouse'.
.

Orinoco Tobacco Guano is Kiiiff
of the Ooblci Belt.

Enlarging His Quarters.
Mr. E. A. Watkins is adding to and

greatly improving things at his new
barber shep and bath rooms next to the

)ost-omc- e. lie has moved the furniture
and fixtures of his ."West End" estab--

ishment down there and consolidated
the two. This will give him seven bath
ooms, which are quite sufficient to af

ford comfort and cleanliness to his cus- -

oniers during the summer season as
well as at other times. Mr. Watkins has
added to his force of help also by era- -

iloying two new barbers. One of them
Doc Skvles, of Jackson, a noted tonso--

ial artist who lias the reputation
among drummers and otners oi Deing

one of the finest. 1 he place is well
iirnished and fitted up in first-clas- s style.

Everything is neat and inviting, the
rooms are large, cool, and comfortable,
and altogether it has the essentials of a
popular and attractive resort.

Ladies, call and examine our stock of
Wash Dress Goods. They can't be beat
n styles and prices.

The Staixijack Co.

Embroidery silks of oil colors, at H.
Tiiomason's.

CROCKERY. A beautiful assortment
of Chamber sets in Ironstone and China.
Dinner Sets. Tea Sets. Chocolate Sets,
and Berry Sets in Glass.DAVIS & ROSE.

The MAJESTIC is the cheapest, most
economical and most durable range on
the inurket. S. & C. Watkins sell them.

A Busy Place.
Elkhart is the most prosperous city in

Northern Indiana. It is situated on the
St. Joseph, Elkhart and Christiana riv-

ers, with a very large water-powe- r, has
three railroads, the lake snore & Micn- -
iiran Southern with two branches, the
lsnr t our and the iiKiiarii western.
It is surrounded by the finest farm lands
in th-.- ; State. Has a population of
10.000, and is destined in the near future
to become one of the largest cities in
northern Indiana. Its business men are
live, progressive and united; the people
in both town and country are prosper
ons and content. Among its many en
terprises are four banks, two daily pa
pers, six weekly papers, three monthly
miners, two business colleges, iweniy- -

seven churches, and is no doubt one of
the few cities of its size that can point
with oride to bavins: more churches than
saloons; one of the finest high school
buildimrs in the State, with seven ward
buildings; electric light plant, gas works,
waterworks, paid hre department, eiec
trie street car line connecting surround
ing towns, i5 express companies, longdis
tance telephone

.
to .ew

. ior auu iuita- -
'i a i rgo, printing press mctory, Knitting iuc

tories, two carriage factories, wagon
wheel factory, two band instrument fac
tories, five paper mills, two starch mills,
brass foundry, chewing gum and egg
shinnimr case factories, paper box facto
rv. two bicvele factories. Lake Shore
railroad shops employing 1,500 men
Elkhart is a citv of homes, nearly every
citizen takes pride in his home. Has
paved streets ami me niune BmcnuiM
measure 32 miles. It is known in every
part of the U. S. by theeuormous amount
of advertising done by the Dr. Miles
Medical Co., whose elegant laboratory
located here, contains over 35,000
square feet of floor space, and in nearly
every coner of the IT. S. can be found
some one who has been greatly benefited
bv the use of Dr. Miles" Nervine or Heart
Cure, and therefore remembers the place
where these wonderlul remedies are pre
pared.

A Happy End inpr.

Ottervtlle, Va.- -" For fifteen years I
was a preat sunerer iroin uysiieusia uu
nothing relieved me until I tried Simmons
Liver Regulator. This is the bast medicine
in the world. I am now in good health.
Mrs. N. J. Collins. our druggist sens ii
in powder or liquid; the powder to be
taken dry, or made into a tea.

See those new Raby Carriages, just re
ceived, at atKins. mere are muuv
beautiful and stylish patterns, in all
stvles of upholstering, aud the price is
right.

The nttrlttion of the ladies is especially
invited to a beautiful line of nice Spring
Dress Goods being received at

II. Thomasox's.

Harper's Weekly.
Thp thirtieth anniversary of Lincoln s

naanssinntion. fallinc in April, will be
eonimemorated bv the publication in
flnrnrr' Weeklv of two very noteworthy
nrtielea. of which the first will discuss the
source of Lincoln's eloquence, and the

d will be devoted to the Lincoln
apnenlotrv tracine the line back to New
IWInnd stock. The second article will

be contributed by Lucius E. Chittenden,
Register of the United States Treasury
.iiirina- - thp neriod of the Civil War,
nml mi intimate friend of the President
himself, as well as of many of the leading
men counected with tnataamimsirauou

For the best and cheapest Shoes on

earth, go to HARDEE'S.

The Dress Goods bought by Mr. Rose
for the well known firm of Davis & Rose
are right "up to date." Don't fail to
see them.

The ladies should call at Thomasou's
and inspect the new Spring Dress Goods
which he has just received.

Mr. F. S. Roysteb, Tarboro, N. V
Dear Sir : We sold 200 pounds of

tobacco raised from your Orinoco Guano
?61.50 per 100 pounds.

Howard & Smithson,
Battlaboro, N.C. of

For sale by Henderson Supply Company

Christian Endeavor Conference.
A conference of all the Christian

Endeavor societies in North Carolina
called for April 20 to 28, to be held

Winston-feaie- rne societies oi
that place are actively preparing to
entertain, free of charge, all who will
go as representatives of their societies,
from any part of the State. The main
reason for this conference is the ne
cessity of a State union, which will be

and which will
thus advance the movement in general.
This matter is to he discussed at the
convention, and, if possible, a union

at once to be effected. There will
also be sessions for the comparison of
the best methods in prayer meeting!
and committee work, and these will
be as helpful and educational as possi-
ble.

A very warm and cordial invitation
extended to all members to be pres

ent at this first gathering of the kind
ever held in the State. Arrangements
are being made to obtain reduced rates
on all the railroads. Delegates who
expect to attend the convention will
please inform as soon as possible, IteY.
A. D. Thaeler, Winston, iN. U.

Other papers will please copy.

Remember we are prepared to do all
kinds of metal roofing, roof painting,
&c. Tobacco flues made to order. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Give us a trial.
Henderson Sheet Metal Works, R. B.
Hayes, Manager.

The "Majestic" Malleable and Stee
Range is the best. Price $48.00 with 1
gallon copper boiler and 33 pieces ware.
We sell it low because we save heavy
expense of men, mules and wagons haul
ing them around. We guarantee it.
march 28-- 4 o S. & C. WATKINS.

I am prepared to supply blacksmiths
with coal, in large or small quantities.
The best for their business. Prices cheap.

J. S. POYTHItKSS.

Car load Salt just received.
U. Tiiomasox.

In Memoriam.

The following is taken from the Lou- -

isburg Times oi recent date. It is a
fuller and more deserved tribute to the
character and worth of the deceased
gentleman than we were able to give
at the time and we accord it a place
inthese columns:

At 7 o'clock on Saturday evening at
the old homestead of the Perry's, near
Louisburg, N. C, March the 10th, A. D.
1895, in the comforts of a reasonable
religions hope of eternal life, Jeremiah
Perry, fell asleep and passed awaw from
among us, aged fifty-thre- e years, four
months and three days, uur ineua was
born in Louisburg, Nov. 13, A. D., 1841,
and was the oldest son of Algernon Syd-
ney and Martha Leah Perry, two broth-
ers and four sisters still surviving him.
He was educated mainly at the tine clas
sical school at the academy in his native
village, and early in life developed a very
mnrked love for his own section of the
State, where by the peculiar frankness of
his manner and the sterling integrity of
his character he drew closely to himself a
large circle of friends and fastened tnem
to himself with hooks of steel. The war
between the States breaking out the
Snrinir before he had attained his major
ity, with promptness and alacrity he en- -

tered tne ranss oi ins uuuve oimc, mm
in one of her cavalry regiments followed
the fortunes of the Stars and Bars as
they were borne in victory and defeat by
Gen. Lee at the head of that incompar
able body of men, the Army of Northern
Vir-o-ini- n until the fateful hour at Appo- -

mnltnT. At the close of the war he de- -

vntArt himself to the restoration of pros- -

neritv to his community, his State and
to his fnmilv. His efforts in this direc
timi wpi--p iniarded bv such cood common
spnae n.s to amass a fortune quite large
enough to gratify his taste in beautify
ing his old home m sucn wise as to niunc
it one of the most attractive estates in
either of the Carolinas. Here it was his
delight to entertain his friends with that
unstinted hospitality of the South which
gave our people before the war a reputa-
tion on both sides of the Atlantic. Here
it was his delight to point his friends to
his flocks of fine sheep and herds of sleek
cattle, and to yratch with increasing
nlpnmirc his remarkable success in em
bellishing the estate with those happy
features of flowers, water view uuu nume
ancestral oaks, all of which gave so
much real pleasure to near friends and
neighbors as well as to those who came
from long distances to partake of the
sweet hospitality oi this loveiy oia uome
Kind as a neighbor, true as a irieuu uuu
brother, no wonder he numbered ns
friends by the scores, and was tenderly
loved bv his own family. lie was con-

firmed in St. Paul's chnrch Louisburg, in
Dec. 1890. and died a vestryman ana
communicant of the church of his fath
ers. Years ago in the prime ot his me.
he was admitted into the mysteries ol
the Masonic Order and had otten anu
again, around the mystic shrine, felt his
bosom throb with gentle sympathy for
the widow's son. The last year or so oi
his life was saddened by sickness which
culminated in the fatal attack. Buried
in the God's acre of his people at the oia
home, according to the rites of the
church he loved, he will be missed by
many, outeide of his family, who have
felt the heart throb of his loving nature
in raanv benefactions, while the family

ill keep trreen the grass in which sleeps
thpir best friend since the death of their
father and mother.

Old Confederate! Hail and farewell !

Brother Mason! Hail and farewell
Brother Christian! Hail and we will

not fuiv farewell, for we hope to meet
vou in the fair land of Beulah. J. B. A.

It will be an agreeable surprise to persons
subiect to attacks of bilious colic to learn
that prompt relief may be had by taking
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrho-- a

Remedy. In manv instances the attack
may be prevented by taking this remedy as
soon as the first svmntoms of the disease
appear. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Mellville Dorsey, druggist.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
and pains of all kinds are speedily cured
by Dr. A. u. san s great specinc For
sale by Melv ille Dorsey, druggist.

Salt! Salt ! ! Car load just received.
H, Thomasox,

Notice.
XT N DEB AND BY V IllTUK OF THE
J nower of sale confened upon me in a

Deed of Trust executed on the --'Oth day of
February, 1HJ, by Henry Cousins and wife
Carrie Cousins, and registered in mortgage
book 8, page (05, in the otlice of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Vance county, default
having been made in payment of the debt
secured thereby, I shall sell for cash,

auction to the highest bidder, at the
court house door in Henderson, Vance
county. N. C, ON MONDAY, THE 22NI)
PAY OF APRIL, 18i)5, the real estate
described and conveyed in said Peed of
Trust, to wit : One tract or lot adjoining
the lands of Albert Tinsley, Kullin Pai ham,
(iupton, and others, 44 feet by 104'j. Said
lot has a two-roo- m frame house, iVc, on it.
For more definite boundaries see Peed of
Trust on record as above. Time of sale :

12 o'clock m.
A. J. HARRIS, Trustee.

Henderson N. C, March 20, 1895.

Second-Han- d Machinery
FOR SALE.

The undersigned has for sale the ng

described second-han- d machinery :

ONE POWER ENUNE;
ONE POWER ENGINE;
ONE SO SAW COTTON (ilN ;

ONE ti.VSAW COTTON GIN;
TWO POWER. COTTON PRESSES,
ONE ! ..P YRATOll;
ONL.S.VW .Ml 1,1...
BELTING ANP FIXTURERS

for operating same. One of the gins is in
perfect condition, the other needs some
repairs. Both of the engines are in good
order as are the cotton presses and saw
mill. A bargain may be had in any or
all of the above mentioned machinery.
For further information call on or address

Dr. 1). T. SMITHWICK.
Axtell, Warren Co., N. C.

Notice.
NDER ANP BY VIRTUE OF THEu power of sale conferred upon me in a

Irust Peed executed on the 1st day of
March, lH'iO, by John W. Overton and S.
G. Overton his wife, and registered in
Trust Peed book 1 . page .'527. in the ollice
of the Register of Peeds of Vance county.
deiault having neen maue in payment oi
the debt secured thereby, i shall sen lor
cash, by public auction to the highest
bidder, at the court house door m Vance
countv. N. C. ON THE 20TH PAY OF
APRIL, 1895. the real estate described anil
conveyed in said Trust Peed, to-wi- t: :i

lots of land in Kittrell; the 1st and 2nd
lots adjoin each other and are eacli 104,'x
192 feet and extend from 2nd to :rd street.
The other lot is 144x200 feet and is bounded
by McClanahan street, the railroad, and
others.

This March 2ith. 18U5.
II. W. CREWS. Trustee.

By T. T. Hicks, Attorney.

NOTICE !

Sale For Taxes.
I shall sell by public auction, to the.

hiehest bidder. ON TI 1 E FI RST MONDAY
IN MAY. 1895, Kfcl.NG XliW bill, the
several tracts of land mentioned below,
listed for taxation in the year 1894 by the
parties named below, to satisfy the taxes
due to the State and county of Vance bv
the said parties respectively for the said
year 1894. Sala to take place at the cou
house door in Henderson. r?aid lands are
situated in Vance county.

HENDEKSON TOWNSHIP.
Taxes. Cost. Total

Cheatham, L. L., Vi
acres land. ?1 H8 ? .90 ?..T8

Davis, T. A., acres
land, 2 town lots. 28.14 1.118 29.82

Harris, Mrs. J. R., 1

town lot. Z.'ir, .81". 4 11

Harris, M. J ,2t'nlots. 3.2.i 4.:I
Hawkins, .Nathan, 1

acre laud. 2.27 .8:1 'Ml
Henderson E. L. &

1'ower Co., 1 lot, 21.43 1.2? 22.
Hodee. Caswell, Jr.,

W.DukeSons&Co.
yOBACCO ClWI

RHAM. w.c!"u.9.a. XFr
MADE FROM

Nigh Grcdo Tobacco
A3TD By

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Stockholders' Meeting.
o

Hexdeiimin Water Comtaxy,!
Hexdersox, N. C, April 4th, 1805. I

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Henderson Water
Company will be held at the office of the
company in the town of Henderson, on
Tuesday the seventh day of May, lbUo,

3 o clock p. m.
W. A. HI NT, Secretary.

The above celebrated gloves

are lor sale by

S. & C. WATKINS,
Leading Dry Goods and Notion House

HILVDKKSON, N. C.

Notice of Sale.
T T"NDEU AND BY VIRTUE OF THE
LJ power of sale conferred upon the

undersigned Trustee and contained in t

Deed of Trust executed by Kapnaei lien
derson and wife Jane, on the 20th day of
October. 1891. and recorded in Peed Irust
Rook No. l. naire 459. in the ollice of the
Register of Deeds for Vance county, for
the nurnose of securing the payment of the
indebtedness therein mentioned, default
having been made in the payment of the
same, at the renuest of the holder of the
same. I will sell at the court house door in
Henderson, N. C, at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, ON THE
13TU UA1 Or MAI, lo'jj, me property
conveyed by said Deed ot trust, to-w- it

One lot adjoining me lauus oi uuuei
Rli.nnt. Frank Henderson. Wesley May
field, and others, fronting Pearl street am:
running back 100 feet to Frank llenderswi's
lot. There is a nearly new name
dwelling on the lot. For full description
see Book No. 1, page 459, Register s oihee.

Time of sale : l'iociocK.
GEORGE B. 11 ARRIS, Trustee.

Henderson, N.C, April 9th, 1895.

Engle & Lund,
FOTOGRAFERS,

Have Opened their Atelier Over Mr,

Dorseu's Drug Store.

We are now readv to make pictures in
Henderson again, after 14 years' absence.
The art has been progressing since then,
and we have been following. In these
days of tin pan gloss and fading prints wo
claim to do work equal to any in the State
in workmanship and permanency. We
finish no pictures uuless approved of, and
if you are in need of photographs call on
us; we will give you courteous treatment
and the value of your money.

ENGLE & LUND.

fin
1 B,ruui
Health
means so much more than

' vou imagine serious and
'fatal diseases result irom
'triflincr ailments neglected.

Don t play with Nature s

Jl JclLt.oL JL iiaiui
T a..11.M11 y nu arc icciing

out 01 sons, wea j1 11an.......ci cncidiiy.......l. a .A... WBrown's lldUMCU, 1 V I t U J

anu cant wuu, j
111 nc mini ciitf- -

Iron meaicinc.wiiKii is 4r s.. d :

V WA Mters. t icw uui- -
. t 1

lies cuic uueiii &
comes xrom mcBitters very first dose ti
wen t stain your
teeth, and it's
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
C r.ft nnlv the it has crossed red

f lines on the wrapper. Ail others are sub- -

mill send set of Ten Beautiful World'
Fair Views and book free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, M0.

Notice of Dissolution.
The copartnership heretofore existing

between J. T. Jones. C. S. Hedgepeth and
R. L. Young, doing business under the
firm name of Joseph T. .'ones & Co.. has
this day been dissolved by mutual consent
All nersons indebted to said firm are
renuested to make immediate payment
Those h ddinz claims against it will
present them for settlement.

This April 10, m.
JOS. T.JONES.
C. S. HEDGEPETH,
R. L. YOUNG.

Anv oue v.i.tnug a bill oi lumber cu
cheap, in small or large quantities, will
leave orders at the coal yard. 1 am
prepared to do it on fchort notice.

I. S. PQYTHUKS.

Write for yvauts. Catalogue fr ee.

C.

Valuable Town Lot for
Sale.

a;?;.THE R HOC EST OF THE OWV- -
I sliull sell for division ON

MONllAi, M.Vl CT11, lS'.C, at the court
house door in Henderson, at public outcry,
for cash, that valuable lot of land i'hi
Chestnut street adjoining the lot of Stiaus
and Raab, Pr. .1. H. Tucker, and olliets,
fronting Chestnut street HO teet and run-
ning back l.ln feet. The same lieiiiu the
lot luniL'ht by p. Y. Cooper, S. Watkins,
Harris, Gooch .V: Co., and W. 11. S ilr.
gwyn of . I. Jl. Tucker and wite bv deed
dated May li'th, lss;. For f u 1 1 l. sci ij.tioti
of said land see Peed Rook 1, page 'Vance county Register's ollice.

Time of sale : Vi o'clock in
ANPRDW .1. HARRIS, Trustee.

Henderson, N. C, March L".uh, ls.o.

Notice.
13 RTC EOF AN EXK( ITIOV IN

my hands isMied from the uneiior
Court of Vance county on a judgment in
favor of S. G. Satteiw hite against .1. K.
Gordon, which judgment was tendered in
an action wherein the interest of th?
Defendant, .I. F. Gordon, in the two lots
of land herein described was uttached to
satisfy said judgment on February l.-t-

h,

is:i.", and pursuant to the said execution I
shall sell for cash, by public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the court house door
In Vance county, ON THE FIRST MON-
DAY IN MAY, iK'.i.-i-

, all the right, titlrt
BIK1 inieiesioi ,i. r.woiiion yvtilCh lie hail
on February l.Mh, ls'.ir.. in two lots of land
at Gilbiug, in mice county, one contain
ing one loin th oi an acre and the other
tluee-tou- i ths of an acre. Ruth lots adjoin-
ing the lands of A. A. Abbott. N. A.
Garrett, and others.

llns Sim March, lHl."i.
W. 11. SMl'l II,

Sheriff of Vance county, N. C.

Thoronihtrefl Fancy Poultry.

S.C.Brown Leghorns.
the Egg Machine.

Giant Black Jayas
lamest ch-at- i legger4 chicken

1'CRE
that grown.

White Wyandottes.
Kggs f l.Ml iter 15, for hatching.

and ready for delivery. Fair hatch guar-
anteed. "There are no finer birds in the
South than mine. Circular free.

.1. I. l'. VltDIN, Wilson, N. C.

S66jmii6flQain.
Another year is jono and

attain I wish to call the atten-
tion of my friends and the pub
lie generally to my stock of

Fresh and Reliable

L Garden
and FieM

SEED.
I have a wt ii selected vari-stippl- y

etv and rood on hand
and am receiving additions
daily.

My stock ot 1 r;is. nnts,
Oils, Tobacco, Siiiill, irs,
Toilet and Laundry Soaps,
Colo gnes, llandKci vhill t I'X- -

tracts. 6cc, is larger ml more
complete than ever.

Particular attention paid n
filling rKhSCRllTlON'S and
Family Recipes. Thanking
the public for its generous
patronage, I solicit a continu-
ance of the same. Will spare
no effort to merit it.

MELVILLE DORSEY,
Wholesale and Retail Iroggist.

EGGS
FOR HATCHING

from th; following

FINK-THOROUGH- BRED

FOWLS,
For H;l- -

Mammoth lironze TurkjH,
Inicrial I'ekin lu-- k

Hatred Plymouth Io k und
Single Comb Ilrown

Cliiek"ii".
The IUrre.1 Plymouth Rock are Hawk-Ik- s'

stkain very tine biuls. Try them.

Uraha Poultry Farm Co,
inch 21 2 i RICH SO! 'ARE, N. C.

2i acres land, 2.11 .H J 2.91
Hughes, W. II., 1 aire

land, l.V .81 2..r.
Jones. Macon, It'n lot. 2.28 .8.1 :;.ll
Jones. Rowl'd.lt'n lot, 2 Ml .t 3.3a
Jones, David, 1 t'n lot, ''.4.1 .4 '! 29
y;wis, Jane, 1 t'n lot, .05 .79 114

Mann, lleniietta, loo
acres land, 3.00 .87 4 07

Rogers, Jas., 2 t'n l'ts, 5.80 1.13 7.00
Rowland, John L, 1

town lot, 5.20 .91 0.11
Vaughan, E. J., 1 town

lot. 30 .94 7.44
Young, Corn . 1 t'n lot, IMi .2 2.t5
Walker, W. II. , ag'tfr

R L Walker 1 t'n lot, 2.00 .84 3.44
Davis, Iiu'kn'r,90 acres

land, a t'n lots. 17.53 1.71 19. 20

KITTKEI.L TOWNSHIP.

Overton, John ., o
town lots. 4 - l.Sn 0 12

WILLIAMS BO KO TOWNSH11"

Brame, Mrs. M. A.,
heirs, 60 acres land, 1.4 .81 2.27

Davis. Squire, lt' lot, .03 .79 1.44
Watkins, Lidia, 1 town

lot, .20 78 .9

WIDDLEBCHG 1 jWxsHir.
Earls, J. D., 20 acres

land, .03 .79 1.44
Kenn. Wm. G., 21 acres

land, .00 .Vi 1.18
Sneed. Wm. D. G., 374

acres land, 10.39 1.04 11.03

SANDY CREEK TOWNSHIP.

Davis. Dick, 40 acres
land, .T2

Gordon, J. F., 1 acre
land, 1.93

Short, Theo, 51 acres
land. 4.9.1

Short. Theo, for &.i. 2.20

80 1 .34

.85 3 78

.82 2.73

.20 2.40
ThU April 2nd, 1893.

E.A.POWELL,
Sheriff of Vanct countv.


